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For 1897
Leading Newspapers

for the Price of
The 1'hlladelphla Fie by fpeeial

nmuiKomftitH, at ;rrnt eM, Ii entitled to
nil tlio new received by the New Yiik
Tlti.e, Vrld, Journal, ChletiKo Tribune,
St. J.ouls OIoIju Democrat, Cincinnati
Commercial Tribune anil the ItiMon
.bin mill. All this new U telegraphed to
Tho Vro over tper lal wire every tilglij
ami presented ti It- readme fie-d- i ami
attractive eery morning. This U all In

addition to the scrlce of Tho Frews'

own fttnIT, Breateorp of correspondents
ami the Atoelatcd FreM.

8 Great Papers in

ii

flrcatcst Peat Ever Hffectcd in Journalism.

The : Philadelphia : Press
Pennsylvania's Greatest Family Newspaper

Devotes more attention to the household
and family than any other paper.

Has a page every day especially for
women, edited by the brightest women in
journalism.

Gi'es daily a column of well tested cook-
ing receipts which are of the greatest value
to every housekeeper.

All the news about horses written by
experts and thoroughly reliable.

Subscription : Daily Press 6.oo a year.
Daily and Sunday, $S.oo. Weekly Press, $i .oo.
Address : The Press, Philadelphia, Pa.

For "wants" of any kind, put a small
"ad" in The Press.

It Pays to Use Press Want "Ads."

WHOLE FAMILY ASPHYXIATED.

Tno Children Dfuil mid the Mother Will
Probably Die

New York, Dee. 31. A family of four
porsons wero asphyxiated nt their hoineln
tho northern portion of this city yester-
day. Two aro doad und another Is llkoly
todlo. John Llchtcuberg, a cloakmaker,
his wlfo, Ijiz.io, mid their two children,
Willis, 22 months old, and Jacob, 12 wcoks
old, comprised tho family, who occupied
four rooms at tho rear ot Acker's 1'ort
Morris hotel.

Whon Lichtenberg was mUsoil from his
lionch yostorilay a mossongor was sont to
his rooms to learn tho causo. T'horo tho
two children wero found dead and tho pa-
rents unconscious. Tho physicians who
woro called decided that asphyxiation was
tho cause and that Mrs. Llohtenherg
would probably die. Tho origin of tho
noxious gas, however, has not beon dis-
covered.

In tho room whoro tho family slept an
oil lamp was burning, smoking, mid there
was a lire in tho coal stovo, but those who
ilrst entered tho plnco could detect no odor
of coal or Illuminating gas. Just outsldo
of tho building, howovor, there woro twe
largo 'a-- , holders, belonging to tho Cen-

tral (ins Light company, mid It is possible
that siilllclent gas oscaped from thes--

tanks to Und Its way Into the poorly con-

structed buUdlngaud accomplish tho mis-
chief.

The old way of delivering nussages by post-buy- s

coiiipaied with the modern telephone,
illustrates the old tedious methods of "break-
ing" colds compared with their almost

euro by One Minute C6ugh Cure.
C.ll. Ilaxeubnuh.

Mtihltiil tn tin) IXe.irl by tt l'layinnte.
Nl'.w Y(i!iK, Deo. 31. John Gaynor, 10

years oi l, was slabbed to tho heart mid
killed la- -l ii':,'I't by his pliiymuto John
Siinimors, hUu 10 years old. Tho boys had
been pUiy.u ivitu a pjukot knife Sum-
mers says tho stabbing wns accidental
and there was no other wUnooS.

The oiil lady whs light when she said, .ho
child might dio if they waited for the doe:or.
She saved the Utile one's life with a few
doses of Quo Mlliulo Cough Cure. She had
used It lor croup heloro. C, 11. ihigcuuucli.

rhreo Years for Sl.iiiibiliul!4 31urilerer.
Hikia, Deo. 31. Tho trial of Tufokt-rhiol-

Atz.iif and (ieorgiolf, tho nllogud
assassins of Stiiiiil)ululT,whlch
has been in progress hero for sovoral days,
was untied yesterday by tho conviction of
TufoUtchloff and Atzott, und tho aoqult-la- l

of Goorglolf. Tho convicted mou wero
sentoaued to three years' .Imprisonment.
The tlmo thoy have ben under nrrost Is
dot'uetod from tholr senteneo. Tho light
sontoneos imposed upon tho convicted
men havo caused no surprise In vlow of
tho unconcealed bias of tho court in tholr
favor.

Death of l'arkor.
Wasminhtok', Doc. 81. Captain Will-

iam 11. l'nrker, uf Richmond, Viu, died
hero yostorilay of npojiloxy. Captain l'ar-
kor was formerly president of tho Mary-

land Agricultural college, and boforo the
war ho was professor of astronomy nt Ann-
apolis. Ho sorvod In tho Confederate
navy, becoming ono of Its most prominent
olllcers. At tho time of his death ho was
engaged upoun history ot tho Confederato
navy. During President Cleveland's flrst
administration ho was minister to Korea.

Scaly eruptions of tho head, chapped hands
and lips, cuts, bruises, scalds, burns are
quickly cured by Hewitt s wiu.ii Jlzol
S.ilve. It in ut present the article most used
for piles, and It always cures them, C, II.
llauenhiirh.

Ihe Wushlliutuu CyelUts.
Washington, Deo. 31. Half of the In-- )

ternallonal six days' olght hour a day bl- -'

cycle contest was coinpletoil at 10:11 lust
I night The leaders had made over 437
I miles and If this speed Is kept up until tho

end of tho contest It will far ecllpso the
previous record. Hall, tho locul cyclist,
lias dropped out of tho race. Tho score for
tho twenty-fou- r hours Is us follows Wal-
ler 137 iiillos, 8 laps. Maddox, 137. 0 lapsj
Asrhluger 130 Imwhoh, 135, Hunter, 131,

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Ollotntlnmt of the New York mill
rlillllrfellliltl lclimiKi-M- .

Nkw Yoiik, Doc. 'M. The stock murkut ruled
irregular, but mainly lower. Flu Illations wero
narrow anil tho dealings were narrow und eon- -

fined to tho usual roum traders. Closing bids:
H.iltlmore&Ohio 15J4 Lehigh Valley M
Clicsa. & Ohio. ... 10J Nu, Jersey Cen.. llil4
Del. As Hud.ou. 117' 4 New York Cell. .. !U
1).,I,.&W. lail'a Pennsylvania. 51
Krln.. H'B Heading. , . W4
IjilcalSrln&W til' j St. Paul 7:1

Lohigh Nav . 4J'a W. N. Y. & Pa. SJJ
AU uss'ts

fienenil Mnrkrts.
Piiir.Aiiui.piiiA, . U). Flour firm; winter

mperihic, fi.BJi3.10; do. oxtraj, J3.2iWj.a.l0i
PennRylvanin clear, Sl.20i'ir4.yft; do. do.,
Btraightl.50J4.IW; winter,
(at. 4J 'A liR '"wMDuL'c-inbor- , Mi Coru

iipuet; l V.'ft 'Jtf-I'n- o Oats dull;
i, Jf 'V1 Vcldull; choice timothy,

tlHill Mj,'J,csli..f(lrm;lamlly,10
telO.W lV)J10.l!iiVl!i;J.,,Jll)a.lJ.5').I,arddull;
wi'stcrnFtcam, I4.0U1. lhitterHteaily; western
creamery, ; do. factory, 7(cole. ; Klgins,
&lo. ; iniitauon creamery, lhtjiitie. ; Now York
dairy, lltlSe. ; do. creamery, ItiuCle. ; extra
state prims, wholesale, 2Ju. ; prints johhlng at
l!.'xWSo. Chceso quiet; largo and small, 7'j
W)ia. ; part skiinH,3!Ct!1 : full skims, 2) 1dfjc.
Eggs steady ; New York and Pennsylvania, 21
(3,220. ; western, fi enli, IMM :

Stuck ,MurllU.
Nkw YoriK, Deo. 80. Steers, bulls nud

bologna cows firm; oxen and fleshy cows
lower; native steers, $1.25'f$5.10 ; stags and
oxen, 2.!3il.23; hulls, f2.55;ip3.25 ; dry cows,
H.4O.'1.20. Veals quiet ami lower, grasiers
steady ; veals, $5i$7.5U ; grass rs, f3(ie3.&0. Slieep
slightly lower, lambs very dull and lower;
sheep, J2.7533.76; lambs, JiBo.fiO; few 15.(K3)
6.05. Ilogs steady at iJ.Mil.

East I.iueutv, l'a., Dee. 311. Cattle steady;
prime, l.7&ij5; feeders, J3.00'; bulls, stags
and cows, $a.25'J3.00. Hogs dull and lower;
prime light Yorkers and pigs, U.(VXg!1.0S; host
mediums, tJ.55JH.(10; common to fair, H.HX&
UM;heavy, t3.:H3. 40 ; roughs, J2.2.V43. Kheep
tilow nt unchanged pric; coiuinou to good
lambs, $3.7Kfj.5 , veui calvev, iit0,75.

Absolutely pine, perfectly haimles, anil
luvaiiahly reliable are the qualities of (lac
.Miniito Cough Cine. It i.ever fails lu colds,
croup and lung troubles. Children like it

It is pleasant to take and it helps them.
v. it. lliigeiiiuicli.

Cattlemen's War Averted.
Dc.NVKR, Dec. 31. War between Colo-

rado cattlemou and Utah sliocpmou in
Colorado has been avortoj. Tho Utah
sheepnieu have decided not luvado Colo-
rado. Thoy woro under a misapprehension
us to when Governor Melntyru's ijuurun-tlu- o

proclamation bocume null.

The Weather.
For eastorn Pennsylvania, nud Now Jer-

sey: Oonorally fair; northwesterly winds;
slightly colder tonight.

Soofliinc. nud not Irritating, strcuirtheiilnir.
aud not weakening, small hut cll'cctlve
such aro tlio qualities of DoWitt's Little
iv.uly lilscrs, tuo lamous little rails. C. II
Ilugcnbuch.

For Good HouiW 111 New York Btute.
Aluany, Doo. 31. Governor Dlnok In

hUnunual message will devote some at-
tention to recommendations for legisla-
tion affecting good roads, but it is not be-

lieved that ho will mako any definite sug-
gestion as to plan. Senator Churlos Guy
will Introduce a bill authorizing tho state
engineer to establish a department of
stuto roads mid to employ in such olHce a
civil onglnoor at a salary of $3,000, with
such assistants us needed. Several other
good roads hills will he introduced.

Olllcers Indluteu for Murder
LOUISVILLE, Doo, 81. Olllcers Sexton

und Ilrowu, of this city, were yostorilay
Indicted at Salem, Ind., on tho charge of
willful murder In the killing on Tuesday
of young John Illpiier, whom thoy mis-
took for a criminal named Brooks, on
whoso trail thoy wore. The ofllcors wero
refused ball, und owing to thu Intense ex-

citement at Salem they wero takon to Now
Albany for safo koeping.

A Dlihoiu-i- t County Clerk's Sulclilo,
AntiCoo, Wis., Doo 31 -- When called

upon to surrender the county books and
1. ..... T I ,.....1.1.. 1. Tj, s:

couuty clerk of j jimgdalo county, coinmtt- -

FREE CURE FOR MEN.

A Michigan Man Offers to Send Ills Dis-

covery Fiee.
Claims to Be a Benefactor to Weakened

Mankind.

There Is always more or less suspicion
nttnchcil to anything that is ofl'ered frco hut
sometimes a man so overflows with genorosity
that ho cannot rest until his discovery Is
known to tho world. In order that his fellow
men may profit by what ho has discovered.
It Is upon this nrlucliml that n resident of
Kalamazoo, Mich., desires to send free to
mankind a prescription which will curotlicm
of any form of nervous debility ; rellovos
them of all tho doubt and uncertainty which
such men aro peculiarly liablo to and restores
tho organs to natural size, and vigor. As it
costs nothing to try the experiment it would
seem that any man, suffering with the
nervous troubles that usually nttnek men
who never stopped to realize what might ho
the final result, ought to bo deeply Interested
In a lcuiedy which will restore them to
health, strength aud vigor, without which
tney continue to live an existence or untold
misery. As tho remedy In question was the
result of many years research as to what
combination would bo peculiarly cUectivo In
restoring to men the strength they need, It
would seem that all men sull'criiig with any
form of nervous weakness ought to wrlto for
filch a remedy at once. A request to H. C.
Olds, Dox 1712, Kalamazoo, Mich., stating
that you lire not seuding for thu prescription
out of Idle curiosity, but that you wish to
make use of the medicine by giving It a trial,
will bo answered promptly and without
eviilcnco as to where information came from.

The prescription is sent frco aud although
some may wonder how Mr. Olds can afford, to
give away his discovery, there is no doubt
about tho oiler being genuine. Cut this out
and send to Mr. Olds so that lie may know
how you camo to wrlto him.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

It Is oxpected that tho deficit of tho na-
tional treasury for tho flrst six months of
tho fiscal year will bo about $35,000,000.

Martin Leonard, aged 75, who just fin-
ished his third term for counterfeiting, Is
ngaln under arrest for the same olfonso
In Now York.

A St. Potorsburg dispatch points out as
a peaceful onion that tho Itusslan budgets
for wnr and innrluo In 1SD7 show no oxtra
warlike credits.

Forty-oig- fourth class postolllcos will
bo rnlsod to tho presidential cluss tomor-
row. Forty-flv- o commissions of

ot presidential olllces will expire
during January.

Tho wifo of Mr. D. Iloblnson, a prominent
lumberman of Hartwick, N. Y was sick
with rheumatism for fivo mouths. In speak-
ing of it, Mr. Itobiuson says: "Chamberlain's
l'aln Halm is the only thing that savo her
any rest from palu. For tho iclief of pain
it cannot bo beat." Many very bad cases of
rheumatism havo heeu cured by it. For sale
at SO cents per bottle by G rubier Bros.,
druggists.

llie Prohibition Factions.
CrtlCAQO, Doc 31. Tho Prohibition na-

tional executive committee hold a secret
soslon at tho Sherman House yostorilay.
Tho mutter of n union of tho factions In
tho party was taken up with considerable
vigor and It was found Impossible to soo
ntiy way by which an ngroemont could bo
reached with lho bolters. Tho bolters meot
lu this city Friday und may ask for a con-
ference with tho Prohibitionists, hut tho
regular organization will not take tho In-

itiative. Chairman Dicklo was Instructed
to proparo an official declaration and it
will ho ready early next woek.

T

A Valuable Prescription.
IMitor Morrison uf Worthingtoii, Intl.,

"Sun," writes: "You have a valuable pre-
scription in F.lcctric Hitters, and I can cheer-
fully recommend it for Constipation and
sick Headache, and as a general system tonic
il has no equal." Mrs. Annie Stehle. 2025
Cottage Orovo Ave., Chicago, was all run
down, could not eat or digest food, had a
backache which never lelt her and felt
tired and weary, hut six buttles of F.lcctric
Hitlers restored hei health and renewed her
strength. Prices 50 cents and $1.00. (let a
bottle nt A. Wasley's Drug Store.

UnbberH Loot n lliintc.'
Dr.s Moinics, la., Dec. 31. At Sully, la.,

n small town near Newton, robbers looted
tho Statu bank Tuesday night. Tho bank
was Incorporated lu 1SU1, with ?50,000 capi-
tal. Thodop .alts wero ubout ?17,000. De-
tails of tho lobuory are hard to obtain

tho town has no telegraph connec-
tion. It Is reported the robbers ontored
the bank, blow open the safo aud carried
away an amount of cash estimated ut
from J5,000 to $20,000.

The Honduras Symllcnte Incorporated.
TliCNTO.V, Doo. 31. The Honduras syn-

dicate, n company with a capital of $500,
000, was incorporated in tho olllco of tho
secretary of state yostorilay. Among tho
Incorporators aro Cluiuiicoy JI, Dopow,
W. reward Wobb, John Jacob Astor,
IJenjanilu F. Trucy and Melville K.

Tho company Is to opcruto rail-
roads lu Honduras and, it is said, has re-
ceived concessions from that govornniont.

Tho St Louis Semi- -
Weekly Tuesday and Friday eight pages
each sixteen pages every week only
one dollar a year, is unquestionably the
biggest, bust and cheapest national news
journal published in tho uuited States.
Stiictly ltcpublican in politics, it still gives
all the news, aud gives it at least three days
earlier than it can bo had from any weekly
paper published anywhere. It is indlspcnsa
bio to the farmer, merchant or professional
man who desires to kc ;: promptly and
thoroughly posted, but has not tho time to
read a largo dally paper ; while its gteat
variety of well selected reading matter makes
it Invaluable us a home aud family paper,
neiiiciuber tho price, only one dollar a year,
Sainplo copies free. Address,

Gi.OIik l'lUNTINU Co.,
St, Louis, Mo,

Ylce l'reildeut liobnrt'e 'iSacort
Kluahktii, N, J Doc, 31. The Third

regiment, Natlouol Guard of New Jer
sey, will go to Washington on tho 1th of
March to act as an escort to Mr. Hobart
when he Is Inaugurated as vlco president.
This was doclded upon last night at a
meetlngof tho stall, Hold and company of
flcors. The regiment, 000 mou, will go at
Its own oxpensos, since tho state will not
bear tho cost.

The Illggest Car Ferry Afloat
Webt Bay City, Mich., Deo. 31. The

car ferry Pore Marquette, built nt
Wheolor & Company's ynrd for the Clint
ond Poro Marquette railway, was launched
yesterday. Tho new oraft Is believed to
ho tho largest and strongost car ferry
afloat, and Is Intended to ply across Lake
Michigan tho yoar around, nho will
carry thirty loaded oars with full outfit of
fuel.

TO CUtK A COM) IN ONI! HAY
Take Laxative llroiuo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it falls to cure,
25 cents,

I'tirri'V Ht)ri fiimi 1 ainiti

AFTER THE FRANKLIN fund. Georgia's Fair Authoress
Iloiton Aldermen Wnut It to Kstabllth a

Trntle4 Sctionl.
Uosto.v, Doe. 31. Ill tho Suffolk pro-bni- o

court yesterday, boforo Judge Grant,
tho nppolntmont of trustoos to administer
tho iratiklln fund was ijogun on tho pe-

tition of Mayor Qu'ucy and aldormon for
tho nppolntmont of themselves mid tho
Hovs. Stopford W. Drooko, Dunne nud
McClollan, ns tho ministers of three oldest
churches spoclllod In tho will, as trustoos
to administer the fund.

When Donjmnln Frnn':'ln dlod, In 1700,
ho bequeathed to tho II , 'tantsof Bos-
ton 1,000. His direct. .vcro that this
sum should be let out In small sums to
neody apprentices of the town at nu an-
nual lntorostof 5 per cont. Thlsplnn was
to be pursuod for a period of 100 years
from tho tlmo of his doath, when tho fund,
with Its accumulations, should bo nppllod
to speclflod publlo objocts.

Tho mnungeniout of this fund wns di-

rected by his will to be under tho solect-ino- ii

(united with tho ministers of the old-
est Episcopal, Congregational aud Pres-
byterian ohurohos) of Boston.

The fund today amounts to $30,000, mid
tho hoard of aldormon of Boston would
llko to npply It to tho erection and main-
tenance of a trades Bchool. A further hear-
ing will bo hold noxt month.

Zuoker llrouclit Hack from Sine Sing.
Nkw Your. Dec. 31. Justlco Pryor

granted a writ of habeas corpus Tuesday
night In tho casoof Isaac Zuokor, tho con-
victed llrobug, sontoucod to Sing Sing for
thirty-si- x years for arson. The document
was served upon Warden Suge In tho Sing
Sing prison yesterday and Zuokor was
brought back from there In the aftornoon,
his hair cropped and his mustache shared
off, and placod In tho Tombs. Tho case
promises to Involve a quostljn of ooutompt
of court. Boforo Zucker was started on
tho road to Sing Slug tho papors issued
by Judgo Pryor, granting a stay on tho
ground of reasonable doubt, woro servud
on the sheriff, but that ofllclul rofusod to
recall tho prisoner and recommit him to
tho Tombs. Tho convict's lawyers accuse
tho sheriff of "railroading" tholr client In
the Interest of tho Insurance companies.

Galllnffer Looking for
CON'coitn, N. II., Deo. 31. United Stntos

Senntor J. H. Gallingor has returned to
his homo, in this city, to look after his re-

election, which will eoino, ho says ho feols
sure, by the unanimous voico of tho Re-

publican senatorial caucus. Ho doos not
expect to roturn to Washington for two
wooks at least. Senator Gallingor said ho
had no doubt that tho Cameron Cuban
resolutions would pass the souato before
March 4. "If tho Cmnoron resolutions
should pass congress over n presidential
veto," said tho sonutor, "and tho president
should then refuso to act upon thorn, ho
would subject himself to luipeachmont."
Senator Gallingor was equally confident
that a tariff bill would be passed at the
oxtra session.

Major C. T. l'icton Is nianagor of the
State Hotel, at Deuisou, Texas, which the
traveling men bay is ono of tho best hotels'
In that section. Iu speaking of Chamber-- 1

'Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Hemcdy
Major Picton says : "I have used it myself j

and in my family for soveral years, and take
pleasure in saying that I consider It an in
fallible cure for dijrrhoea and dysentery. I
always recommend it, and have frequently
administered it to my guests in the hotel, and
iu every caso it has proven its. If woithy of
unqualified endorsement. Fur sale by
Oruhlcr Bros., druggist i.

Tours to noriiln.
No district In America presents, during tho

Winter season, so many varied attractions as
the State of Florida. Hesides lis delightful1
climate, which to one escaping from the cold
and n ii lieu 1 h fill changes of the North ccenis
almost ethereal, it is a land of
sport and pleasure, Along its clerru hundred
miles ot sail-wat- coast auu in us twelve
bundled Iresh-wate- r lakes aio fish of a most
every conceivable variety, from the inigra-- 1

tory tribes common to --Nuitliein waters to the
tarpon, pompano, and others of a niuio
tropical character. Nowhere in all our broad
laud can the angler Hud a greater variety of
gamo or better sport.

Here also the most enthusiastic hunter
(I ml s satiety. Deer, turkeys, hears, panthors,
and wild cats roam at large through the inure
sparsely settled regions, while birds of all
Kinds may bo round lu abundance through
out the Slato. The more novel sport of al-

ligator and manatee hunting may also be in-
dulged iu by the more adventurous tourist.

With its uiatchlcsi climate, Its orange
groves, its rivers and lakes, its boating aud i

batliliiE, Its llsliiug ami hunting, and Its
ex tens! vo forests, Florida presents unrivaled
attractions for the valetudinarian, tho lover
of nature, the sportsman and the explorer.

to this attractive btato the Pennsylvania
Ilallroad Compauy has arranged four per
sonally-conducte- d tours during the season of
ls'.l", leaving by special train January
February I) and 23. amlMorcli 0. The first
three tours will admit of a sojourn of two
weeks in this delightful land; tickets for the
fourth tour will be va Id to return until .May
31 by regular trains.

jutes lor the round trip, JjU.uii irom rsew
York, $18.00 from Philadelphia, and propor-
tionate rates from other points.

f or tlcUets. Itineraries and other Inlorma- -

tlon. aimly to ticket agents, special booking
olllces, or address Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant
General Passenger Agent, Hroad street station,
Philadelphia.

Iliad severe attacks of gravel and kidney
trouble; and unable to get a medicine or
doctor to cure me until I used Hop Hitlers,
and tbey cured me in a short time, A
DlSTINClUlSIJBn LAWYER OF YYAYNB Co.,
N. Y.

Colorless and Cold. A young girl
deeply regretted that she was so colorless and
and cold. Her face was too white, and her
hands and feet felt as though the blood did
not circulate. After one bottle of Hop
Hitters had been taken she was the rosiest
aud healthiest girl in the town, with a
vivacity and cheerfulness of mind gratifying
to her friends.

Iteduced ltutes to Wniililngtoii on Account
of the Inauguration via rennsyl-vnnl- a

ltallroad.
For tho benefit of thoso who desire to at-

tend the ceremonies incident to the inaugura-
tion of President-elec-t McKinley, the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company will sell excur-
sion tickets to Washington March 1, S, 3, and
4, valid to return from March 4 to 8, at the
following rates: irom New York, 8.00;
Philadelphia, (5.10 ; Baltimore, $1.00 ;

J5.00 ; Willlamsport, $8.70 ; Buffalo,
(11.20; Rochester, $10.48; Altooua and Pitts
burg, f 10.00; aud from all other stations ou
the Pennsylvania system at reduced rates.

This inauguration will bo a moat
event, and will undoubtedly attract a

largo number of pcoplo from every section of
tho country. .

The magnificent facilities of the Pennsyl-
vania ltallroad make this Hue the favorite
route to tho national capital at all times, and
Its enormous equipment and splendid term-
inal advantages at Washington make It
especially popular on such occasions.

Tells Why 8ho Uses Dr. Miles' rtettoratlv
Remedies.
.cs 1.

jI

NAME of Mrs. J. E. Harwell, (noaTHE Emma Flomnilng) Is n familiar
ono In tho state ot Georgia, Bho

writes! "It Is with pleasure that I express
my gratltudo for tho wonderful benefits I
havo received from Dr. Miles' Rostoratlvo
Remedies, especially tho Nervine, tho Norvo
and Liver Pills, New Hcnrt Curo nud Anti-Pai- n

Pills. Actual oxpoilenco has taught
mo their great worth. No family should bo

fe-- Ro3loro3 'J

without them. Thoy
havo fully restored
mo from u complica-
tion of dlsordors chief-
ly ntroctlng tho heart,
nervous system and
kidneys. Wheu I trav-
el I always take ono ot
your Antl-1'al- n Pills

before entering tbo cars and thus prevent
swimming of tho bead and nausea, to which
I have boon subject for soveral yenrs."

Dr. Miles' Ecinedlcs aro sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottlo
bonofits or money refunded. Hook on Heart
and Nerves sent frco to nil nppllcnnts.

UK. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart. Ind.

CATON'S TANSY PILLS, il
.iiiMM RELIEF FOR WOMEN.

Imitations, (let CATON'S, anil save regrets. At
'Iriirclittf.orsetitsealed, $1. Ourboklet4 cents.
CATON SPEC. CO., - BOSTON, MASS.

GRAY HAIR RESTORED
hi it iinl uulur uy MAI It .M 1.11 1.
C "'. ttj.1iflrin1fsP, pleasant oJor. $1 COii bott o

J,i:iVN IIAIK 'roNIOreraQveidandrutr.httMii
n falHncouttuidprnmotefcrowth $1 nu lmltl

UKK SI KIlIOA.Vr CO U t'ulton nU, N V CRSTST
Illueirated Treatise on Hair on application iliuu
Forsale by Shcnnndoah Drujj Store, Kirlln's

Drus Store.

DO YOU KNOW

That there aro thousands of
children as well as adults dy-

ing annually all because tho
proper medical treatment is
not given. Every ono who has
Diphtheria, Croup, Quinsy Ca-

tarrh or soreness of throat of
any description, can positively
and speedily bo cured by

If tho funic Is applied in strict
accordance with tho printed
Instructions given. It Is abso-
lutely harmless and easily ad-

ministered. Manufactured by
tho Thompson Dlphtberla Cure
Company, Willlamsport, Fa.,
and sold by dealers and drug-
gists everywhere, at

50"' A BOTTLE,

Should your nearest dealor or
druggist not havo it on band
Just when needed, write to tho
manufacturers, enclosing a
two-ce- stamp, and it will bo
sont by flrst express C, O, D.
Ifthocasols very urgent send
order by telegraph. Best plan
Is to keep It handy In tho house
at all times,

THOMPSON DIPHTHERIA

GURE GO,

WILLI AMSPOHT, PA.

ror Sale at KIRLIN'S Drug: Store.

Evan J. Davies,

UVEIiV AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

rtATCMLOSS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Three tours to CAIJFOUNIA nrul the 1ACI

KIO COAHT will leave New York ond 1'liUutlel-jihl-

January 27, February 21, mid March 27
IW, Klvo weeks lu California on tho ilrtst tour,
and four weeks ou tlio Becoml. l'liHsentjer u
the third tour will return on regular trains
within nine months, (Stop will be made at New
Orleans for Mardl-Ura- s fcbUvitie on tho second

FLORIDA
Jacksonville tours, allowing two weeks In

Florida will leave New York and Philadelphia
January 2t), February and 1, and March 9,WJ?
Hute, covering expenses en route lu both tllreo
tlotis, $.),00from New York, und 818.00 from
Philadelphia.

WASHINGTON


